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TAK ING
TO

D E PA RTM ENT
PEO PLE

THE
THE

PERSONAL ASS I STANCE FOR

TAUMARUNU I TAX PAY ERS

Drntag tJrle tnontitr and. agaln Xn Augrlgt tro off,tcene fton
the Eanl].toIr cltstnlct tax offlce 1111, vlslt faumanrntrl for two
dayE to al1ow people to d.lscuss tar problene ln peneon.

Fon peopLe who cannot cal.l. durlng normaL offlcg hotrrs,
evealngs rl11 be wonked. Pntnanlly thle servlce te to caten
fon ealary and rage earnere, eIdenl;r peopJ.e and. othere rho
Brepar€ ttreln own returna, althorgh anv taxfrayer or agent rho
seeks lnfonuatlon 1111 be aaslsted..

Ehie expenLneat Ln Bub1lc nel.atlone ls lntendlecl to gauge
tbo denand. for pereonal contact by taxpayene Ln tryas not
sernlced, by aa offlce of the Depantnent. Shou1d lt pnove
eueceseful, the senrlce w111 be extend.ed. to ottren torrrg.

HAVE YOU A COPY OF THESE
I NFORMAT I ON PA.MPHLETS

fhe foLJ.owlng lnfornatloa pamtr'trLets are curnent\y on
d.lsp1ay at your loca1 tax offlco -

. Donatlons and. School Fees

. SaLary andl Wage Earners PAY:E Taxati.on

. IIow to oomplete yoult Return Form IR 5

. Speclal &euptlons

. How to flIL ln yotrn IR 5 Return of Incone

. Expont and Tourlst Pronotlon Ineentives

. Estate DrQy 1n New ZeaLand.

. Depreclatlon All,owancee

. Unlversal Supenarrnultants PAY:E laxatlon

. OvenBeaa Incone

llhese penphlets glve yog up-to-date tformatLon on tax
matteng. wa s[ggest tfat conpany secnetantes and. pereonnol
offlcere of larEe enployers, 1.o., loca1 bod.les, flteezlng_
worke, harbour Eoards and. s6 on, *ould ftrld a strppry of the
approfrlate panph].ets ueefirl for leeue to gtaf,f.

c
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YOUR WIFE TO KEEP

WORK I NG AFTER HER I NCOME REACHES €1 56
llan5r nalrrled, corples belleve that fon tax purpoaes lt lsunpnofltable fon tlre rlfe to contlanre wonklng once hen lnconefon the flnancla]. year has neachecl 8L56. ftre bel,lef ls thataa soon as tlre wlfer s lncone neaches gL56 the husband.

lnnedlatel5r loseo the whoLe of the epecla3. exenptlon for h1swlfe. fhls ls lncornect. Wh11e the husband, shou].d use tax
cod.e rSr (or the equlvalent tsJ.tr tS2t, etc., aecord.tng to thentuber of chlldren or othen d.epend.ants ) when he bnowa onbelleves h1s rrlfere lncone will exceed.9L56, or to change hls
code fron rur to tqt for the nenalnder of-flfre year when-herlncone reaches 9L56, tlreee actlone nay not depnlve hln of apartlal. exenptton fon hls rrlfe.

The exenptlon allovrabl-e fon a d.epend.ent wlfe ls SI55
ne&rced. by €1 fon eveny eonpl,ete €L bt whlch hen lncone exceed.s
QL55. Ilrus no exemptlon ls left whei hen lnaone exeeeds g1LZ.
rtrls treans that 1f your wlfer s lncome is Less than gL56 you-areentltled to the nrIl exenptlon. rf her lncone le between €155
arl,tl g3L2 you are entltLed. to a partlal exemptlon but you ehouLd.flLe a nehrrn of lneome to obtaln the alLowance.

It le tnre tJrat ln sone cases where a ta:rpayen has netalned.
cod,e tur fon aLL ttre yean he nay be faced. rvlth-a-liabllriy ior--firnthen tax when 1t tnansplnes ttrat hls wlfe earned. none tfrangL56 and he ls not entltled to the rvtror.e of the exemptlonprevlousl5r allovred la hls tax cod.e. Ilowever, ttrere-rylIl stl1Lbe a flnaRcla1 galn when the conblned. lncomes-of husband, and.wlfe are conpaned. nlth the totaL tax payable.

Hene le an exanpLe whlch shovre the beneflt galned. lf yourwlfe keeps on worklng aften her lncome has r:eachfu gt56 - -

Notee (1) The nates of tax and the speclal. exenptlons a].l,oweclare those 1tr force for the lncome year jL Manctr 1961+.
(z) rhe husband.r a lncone nenalns constant at €g!0, and.the on\r epeclal exemptlons alLored are the p6rsonal

and. ttre wlfe (whene applleab1e) exemptlone.

Income Tax Ineorne
Aften Tax

trYlfe
Exeuptl on
Applleable

Ovenall galnln conblned
lncoues

Hueband.
Wlfe

€B5o
sL56

TOI.AI, INCOUE After Tax

f,8784 s763
8.L52

89L5

aL56

874

Huebard,
ITlfe

s85o
€,25o

II)TAL INCOUE Aften Tax

€100€It 8750
8239

8989

862

HusbaDd.
Wlfe

8850
€500

10TAI, INCOUE After Tax

8109s34 874L
s466

f,L2O7

NIL

f,292
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ARE PROCEEDS FROM L I FE POL I CY

TAKEN OUT BY EMPLOYER
PART OF EMPLOYEE I S ESTATE

11rbllc Informatlon Bu1letln No. 8, whlcb makes neference
to llfe a3d. acotdent ln$trance poIlclee, deale wlth tJre lncome
tar angle qrly: not egtate and glft duty.

Howeven, when a company ta}ee qut and malataLns a pollcy
on tbe Ilfc 6f a1 enployCe (Uut not as a cond,ltlon of enploy-
neat) and the coqpanyr oD ttrre d.eath of tJrg 99n1oy99, neeelvea
the lnoceede ae tLrreiiclal osner rlth fuII d.lsonetlon ae to
d.lsbirneement, tho Boneys w111 not, aa the lar nor 8tanda,
fonu Batrt of-tbc enployOete estate fon eetate duty pulPpoaea'
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ANNUAL REPRINT OF

NEIl, SERV ICE
INCOIJIE TAX ACT

PROV IDED

]]1g 1954 reprlnt ls nor avalLable. - It lncLud.es alL
anendments-nad.e tp to tJre end. of the 1955 eesslon of PanllaDent,
lnc1ud.1ng thoee ulao by the Land and.- Income Tax Anendnent Act
(No. 2) 79q. Ihe neprtnt coete 27/6d at netall qops of, the
eoverrrient Pnlnten. Ihere are shops at Aucklarrd., Hanlltont
thlllngton, Chnletchxmcb and Duned.1n.

Every year ln firture the Land and Ineone 1[ax Aet w11] be
reprlnted wlth up to date anerrdnents.

A sepanate lndex for the 1964 nepnlnt ls belng pnePared .
a1d 1111 Le avallable wlthout charge at the Oovernment Pnlntens'
ehops. the Bullet1n w111 announce when thle ls read.y. Future
nepnlnte w111 contaln an lnd.ex.

fhe dectslon to reprint the Act steme fnom repreeentatione
nad.e by Professor T.R. Johnston, Pnofeseor of Accountancy at
the Unlverelty of Auck1and.. He stnesseC that the anrual
repnlnt would have great ad.vantages for nenbers of the accoun-
tancy and legal pnofesslone arrd. aLso rould be vaLuable to
studbnts and-aIL-tboee engaged ln teachlng and lnstnrctlonal
work on ta:ratlon law. [!he Oomnleeioner thanke Pnofeeeon John-
ston fo:r hls helBfirL and. constrtrottve suggeetlon.

ASSESSI\NENT OF BENEF I C I ARY D I RECT
(sECTl0t{ 155A)

SIMPLIFIED PROCEDURE FOR TRUSTEES

llltren a trnretee has obtalned. a beneflclaryrs per.ulselon,
the Departnent wtII asaesa that beneflclary dlrect on eetate
lncome, lnstead. of through the trustee, as in tbe paet.

Ttrls le d.one on the r:nd.eretandlng that the tnretee wlL1
explaln to the beneflclary Lts obllgatlon to pay provlelsraJ.
tax and. furnleh notunns of lncoltreo

If a beneflelary d.efaulte or the arrangement
unsatlefactory to a beneflclany the Departnent w1L
the tnrstee for paJrnent.

prove6
L Look to

ERROR IN FORM IR 320
There ls an enror at the foot of trrorm TR 32O (appLlcatlon

lior ded.uctlon for lncreaser! exponte). In the erplanatory
notes (parasraph 2(b) (iii) ) + ehould read f .

Taxpayene and. thelr agents are ashed to ensure thle polnt
1e not orrerlooked when completlng the form.

The eryor w111 be conrected ln exletlng stocks of the form.
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RETURl\I ING OVERSEA.S

FOR N EU'l Z EALAND TAX
I l\,iC0t'ilE

PURPOSES

ALTERNP.T IVE
TO

ARRA,NGENIENT OFI. ERED
TAXPAYERS

ansement is availab].e fon(oi equivalent belance d.ate)

Taxpayers wlth overoeas lncone for an overseaa income year
whlch cllffens fnom theln l{ew Zealand taxatlon year nay elect to
retu:rn that lncone as if it wene d.enived to ttrelr New ZeaLand.
balance d.ate. This aLternatlve airr
ttre lneome year end.ed. 51 March L9&
and. futr.ul.e years.

It ls emphaeleed that la the year of changeover you ntlL
netu.rn no nore than twelve nonthsr overseas lncone. Cred.lt
for overseaa tan pald. on the overseae lncome r.etu:ned ln theyear of clrangeover w111 be alIowed, on the actuaL overBeaa
lneone netunred. fon New Zealand. tax purpoeesr olr lf neeesoaryt
on a proportlonate baels when legs than twel,ve nonths' over-
seao lneome ls netu:rned, fon that yean.

Alterrra tlve Arnanqenoen!

The naln featu:r'es of the altennatlve arrangeroent are -
1. ft Tr111 el,lurlrrate (after the flrst yean) apBontlonnent of

overseas lncome and. ovenaeas credlt, thus stmp1lfylng
pnocedures.

2. fhe sane rr.rlee as now apply fon deternlnlng the lncome
year to v*rlch a New Zealand balance d.ate relates wlIL al-eo
apply to d.eternlne to whlch New ZeaLand. year the overaeaB
lncome relatee.

3.

Thue, rfrren the ovenseas lncome Jrear end.e betrveen 1 Octoben
and Jl Manch, the lncome denlved. durlng that year would be
lneluded. ln the neturn for ttre ta:qrayerts New Zeal;anld irear
conreepondlng wlth the follovilng JI March. Y(hen the over-
Beas lncome year ende betweea L Aprll and JO Septenben,
th.e tncone w11L be reLated. to the ta:cpayent s New Zealancl
year corresponiilLng wlth the preceAlng 5I !{arch.

The arrangement 1s offerrd by the Depantment on the unden-
stand.lng that once adopted, lt w111 be followed
consletently 1n retunne of lncone fo:r al.l subsequent yeane.

The changeover vrflL be achleved. ln elther of two ways -
(") Tltren the end. of the ovenaeaa lncone year 1g a later clate

than the taxlrayenre New Zealand. balanee d.ate, orrereeas
lncome fon the |ttraneltlonal perlod.rt rrtlL be lgnored. Bo aEto ensure that onJ.y tvrelve uonthst oveneeas lncone la
returrred. ln the year of changeov€rlr See example 1.

(t) Y{hen the end of the overseas lncone year ts an earLler
date than the taxpayenre New Zealar:d. baLance cLate, Less
than twelve nonthst overseas lncome TylL]. be lncLud.ed, ln
the New Zealand. tax netunn for the yean of cttangeover.
See exanple 2.

V/hen a taxpayen has a New Zealand. bal-ance cLate between the
1 October L963 and. the Jo Septenber 1964 and has ad.opted the
alternatlve anrangement, overseas lncome d.enlved. fnom one of
the follovrlrrg countnles durlng that countryt s flnanelal yean ls
d.eened. to have been derived duning the New Zealand. year encled
3L March 19642



Note

Most taxpayers ln neceiBt of lncone fnon the Unlted
Klngdon are aLrea{y neturnlng thelr incone from thle Bource on
the altenna.tlve basle. Ae a general rtrle the lncone of the
Unlted Klngd.on flnanctal yea:r erdecl 5 Apnll hae been accepted
by tlre Depantnent ae lncome of the pnecedlng New Zealancl.
flnanclal year ended 5L l{arch.

Slnllarly a number of taxpayers derlvlng lneome from the
Unlted States of Anenlca have been neturnlng U.S. lncone fon
the U.S. flnanclaL yean end.ed 31 December as lacome of the
fol,lowlng New Zealand. flnanclal. year end.ed. Jl Mareh.

In both theee lnetances, thenefone, no firnthen adJuetnent
ls necesoary.

ExamoLe ].

-

Japan, U.S.A. and. noet
Northern Henlephere
countrles

South Afrlca
Britalu
Australla

Zealand. tax purpoeea
New Zea1and. rreturn

BaLance Date
Balance Date
Balance Date
Balance Date

31 Deceurber L963
28 Febrtrary 1951+
5 ABr1l l fb

30 ,Tlrne f.954
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afor New
fron h1s

It wouId, be onltted entl
and. he would, lneLud.e

t
d. on the

lncome actua-lIy inerud.ed. ln hle return ],lnlted., of coureer to
the New Zealand. tax on that lneone.

Exauole 2
Ta:qrayente baLance d.ate 3O SeBtemben, U.S.A. lncoue for

the U.S..[.-tax year end.lng 51 Decenben ].954 w111 be retunoed.
aB lncome derlvqd. durlng the taxpayenre flnatxelal year errllng
JO Septenber L955. The neeesaary ad.Justnents wlLl- then be as
follows:-
(l) U.S.A. lncome fon lhe nlne nonthst penlod. l January L963

to 5O Septenber L963 would. have been asseesed. ae Lncome
derlved durlng the ta4payerfs New Zealand. lncone year
ended.5O Septemben L963e 1.€. tax year ended 31 Marctt
L953.

(g) U.S.A. lncome denlved. clunlng the penlod. L October L963 to
SL Decenber L965 (1.e. 3 noi.thsr f.ncone on].y) would. be
retunoed. as lncome d.enlved. chrlng the taxpa;ren'e New
Zeal"and lncome year endJ.ng 5O Septeraben L964t 1.e., tax
year erdlng 31 Marctr 196k. Credlt aL].owed. for U.S.A.
tax would. be based on tlre Legeer of the U.S.A. tax arril
ttre Ner Zealand. tax on that 5 nonttrst lncone.

(C) U.S.A. lncoue derlned.-dunlng the fuJ.1 U.S.A. tax year
eadl,ng 3l Decenber L954 woul-d. be returned. as lncone
denlved.durlng ttre tarpayenrs New Zealand. lncone yean
endlng JO Septenber L965e 1.€.e tax yean errdlng JI March
L965.
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FARM DEVELOPIJiENT EXPENDITURE
N EW OPT I ONS FOR FARMERS

The Connleslonen has announced. that farmers may exerclse
one of three optlons 1n nespect of al.l lnnlgatlon pumpe, pumB
bouelng, lrrlgatlon and. waten plpellnes lnstalLed. cluning ttreyean end.ed. 31 Manch L9&. ( on e-qulvalent balance clate) and
eucceed.lng years. The optlons are -
(f) C1aln on the exlstlag basls whlch ls that the eost of -

(1) punps
punp houslng, and.pipelines laid. on top of the slround.

fonm pant.of the plant and. ane d.epneciabLe at ttre nate of
lQE d..v. (p1us special. depreclatlon and. lnvestnent
aLLowance whene app1.lcab1-e) .

(rr) p
deductl subJect to anyllnltatlons on ttre allovrab]-e amount of that of devel-
opment ercpend.lture
tbe Lancl and. Income

which may be lnpooed by on 119 of
Tax Act 1954

lpe1lnes
on as opnen

quallfy for a
, tlEe

Sectl
roF

(Z) C1aln the fOfAL costs of puurp, punp houslng and plpellnes
as d.evelopment e:qlendlture, subject of eourse, to anSrLlnltatlons on the allowabLe anount of that type of
d.evelopment expend.iture, which nay be lnposed. by Sectl.onLL9r or

(3) CapltaJ.lse tlre IOTAI, eosts of punp, pump houslng ancl plpe-
11nes, and. claln depneclatlon at the rate of lVfi d.v.,plus speclal d.epreclatlon and. tnvestnent a]-lowanee whene
appJ.1eable.

Note The optlons 1n (e) and (5) to all plpeJ.lnes
installecl by fanmens apply innespectlve of whethenthe plpellnes are -
( ") perrranent or tempora:r5r

(t) flxed. or novabl-e
(c) laid. on top of on und-enneath the ground.

once a farmen has elected. which of the above options hewlLL exenclee ln a particul.ar year ln nespect of e:rpend.iture onlrrtgation punps, pump houslng and. pipellnes he may not
subsequently vary ttrat optlon on that pantlcular expend.lhrne.

However, he 1s at llbenty to ad.opt anSr of the othenoptlono 1n neepect of argr sueh e:qrend.lture lncunred. 1n suceeedingyear8.
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QUEST IONS AND AI{SIiJERS

A vrldowen ls obllged. to place hls chlJ.dren ln an orphanage
run by a ne1lglous ond.er. rvhene, ln addltlon to keep, they
aJ.so necelve tultlon. Although he ls not obLlgecl to pay
fon the chlld.renr s malnteaance at the orphanage he d.oes l.n
faot pay 83 pen month fon each cfil]-cl. How ls thls total
contnlbutlon of f36 pen aru-rrun fon each chlId to be
appontloned. 1n aLlocatlng the contributlon fon the punposes
of tlre f,25 atuX S5O maxlmrrm exemptlon fon d.cr:rations and.
sehool fees?

If there 1s a set or recognlsed. change fon ttdltlon, that
arnount on the arnount contributed. (whlchevenEE- surall-er)
wlLL qua]-lf! subJect to the overaL]- maxlnun of the S5O
exemptlon.

If thene ls no set or recognlsed. change fon tultLon, the
onphanage shouJ-d. be asked. to all-ocate the contnlbuttons
eqtttably between hrltion and. board.. The amount alLocated
to tu+iqn would then quallf! fon exenptlon.

A.

Q. Does wonkener co.mpensatlon paid. to a wlfe constltute lneone
ln hen ovrn night for speclal exemption punposes?

Although wonkensr eompensation ls exenpt lncome to the
w:[fe li neventheless comes withi:e the tenrn t'rvifer s Lncone
ln hen ovm r.ightrr for spectal exenptlon purposes to the
husband..

Incneased. E:coonts

Q. Is poultry c3.asslfled. as [anlma1-r' fon the purposes of the
lncneased. erqports lncentlve sectlon?

A. Pou1tny eomes wlthln the d.eflnttion of anlnals and. saLee
of pouJ.try are therefor.e exclud.ecl fnom ttre beneflt of tlre
deductlon re lncreaeed. e:rports.

Sclentlflc Reseanch Eoulnment

Q. Ther.e ts an accelerated. allowance of d.epnecletlon fon
sclontlfie neseanch pLant and. nachlner.y. Ho11 w1d.e or
narrow a neanlng ls to be pLaced. on the tenra rfselentlfle
nesearchtt? Is lt aLso meant to coven what ls terued.
It Industrtal. r.eseanchtt?

A. Etre tenn wlIL be applled. ln the same bnoail lnanner as 1t
ls for the purpoee bf Secti,cn L26 of the prlnclpal Act
which pelnlts a d.eductlon of erpendltune fon scterttiflc
nesearch d.lrectIy relating to ttre trade or business of the
taxpayer. It wLff tlrenefore lnelude tflndustnla1. reseanchtt
lnsofar as tt clirectly relates to the trad.e on buelness of
the taxpayer..

Q.

A.

ff a person otrars two or more pnopertles for all. on part ofthe base penlod ns well as 1964, is each pnoperty to betreated separately when calculating the add.ltional d.eductionfor. increased. fer.til.iser and llme applled. ln 1964t If Eo,
vrhat w111 be the pooltion if the lncorne ancl expenditune forboth f'arms is incor"porated. in one set of aecounts?

Q.
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A. The baslc factor 1n consid.entng the clalm for fertillsen
and Llme appLleil to the land. of the ta:qrayer 1s the cost
of fentiliGEr and. llrne applied. to that land in the base
period.. If all' the land 1s owned. for the full base
ienlod, Bs welL as the yean of c}alu, n9 dlfflculty ani-ses.
tfre av6rage total cost bf fertlllsen and. l-lme applled. to
all the fana in the base perlod. would. form the base penlod.
average, whlch vr1II be companed wlth the total cost of
fertltiier and. Ilme punchaEed. ald appIled. to all the land'
tn 1964, to determlne the extent of an]r excess.

0n the othen hand, if land 1s bought or sold durlng
the base perlod., dtffenent consid.eratlons apply and.-the
Departmenl wlLL consid.er eaeh area separately- To- d.o
otherrvlse wou}d. result 1n the base Period. average being
lncneased if one property was soLd., and deereased' lf one
property was bougirt aurfng or after the base period.. If
tfre- figUnes fon Iwo or nol.e areag ane lncorponated. l.n the
sane a6corrnts, appArtionment w111 be nad.e on an area
basis unless tfre-taryayen (on hls agent) cap sholr that
such a basls ls inequitable. Costs relatlng to one prop-
erty are unable to be tna4sferred. to arrother property fon
the punposes of the seetlon.

Glft Drtv

-

A. On the 1 May 1964 I made a glft to my nephew. Vllhen does
the tvrelve nonths fon aggregatlon of gifts for duty
purposes end.: ls lt th!-foLlowlng 51 December (i.e. the
En& of the caIendar yean) on trre iofuowlng 51 Manch (1'e'
the end. of the flnancial Yean)?

A. It is nelther. It ls the tyelve months end.ing on tlre
anniversany of the d.ate of gift - 1n this Lnstance,
1 tr{ay 1965.

Is tfue cost of alterlng the contoun of land fop fanming
and agrlcultural purposes an a1lorr'rabIe d.educti-on as farm
d.evelopment expend lture?
Ihe cost of bulLdozJ:ng hlLls lnto Eluanps to ellminate the
need for d.rainage Work on to obtaln a molte WOrkable gnade
and. surface for bringlng lancl lnto productton comes wlthln
the amblt of the Aevetopment erpenditule legls1atj.on and-
1s d-eductlble ln fuII.

Q.

A.

TI{E OHEERFUL OPTIMIST

t'Everyone should pay taxes wlth a smller' ... . but wh.en I
trled lt ..... they wanted. cash.
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TAX CALENDAR

JULY - SEPTEMBER 1964
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a

JI'LY 20

AUGI'SIT 7

AUOUST 20

sEPlE![Bm 7

SEPlE!tsER 20

Pay June Tax Deduetlone

Dre d.ate for paSment of flrst lnstaL-
nent of pnovlsLonaL tax fon the yean
endlng SL March L965.

Funnlsh retunns of lncoroe fon tho
year end.ed. SL Maneh 19At -

SaLary and. Wages and. Investment
Income (uee forn IR 5)

a Btrslness Incone (
and. lnsert IR JBt

e forn IR 3us
)

. Farming Incora-e (use form IR 3 ancl
lnsert IR ]I"fi )

. Companlee and. Clubs (uee forn IR l+)

. Estates or Irlsts (uee form IR 5A)

. Intenln Retunn (uee fonm IR 58)

Pay JuL:f Ta:c Ded.uctlons

Last clay for payrnent of flnet lnetaL-
nent of pnovlslonaL tax fon the yean
entllng 51 Manch L965

Pay Auguet Tax Deductlons

* hrbLle Accorrrrtante and, othen agents need. not couoplete
form IR ,B on fonm IR 3I' whene detal].ed. aryruaL accounts
ane funnlshed. together wlth the lnfonnation nequlred by
bLoclrs 1 and 2 (fn :n) and. blocks 1, 2 and.3 (fn 5f)


